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New York, Southard
Kxpcnilitiues the wcpailincnt

Lampoit
Pennsylvania,

Tennessee, Giddings Texas.
Expendituies tho Depaitment

McJunkcn Pennsylvania, llurrows
Michigan, Florida,
Pennsylvania, lexas.

will devise wiser plans of dtlzeus from the dlicful of future Ohio, llurrows Now York, Expenditures tho Depait- -

action, better laws, pailiL.a. his may not milton New York. met-lla- iry or
Conuiiercc heeler New itirk, ork, liltlliornethan he that "prl- - gawyer Wisconsin, Georgia.

Ilfly, "committee the interests should give way to public gan, Massachusetts, of Kxpenditures Department
constiuction the saying, one only, u welfare"- - Is, certainly, excellent Pennsylvania, of f Indiana, Woodworth Ohio,
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Tvi-iioi- The typhoid fever is

reported to have become epidemic iu Mon-

treal, at least hi the higher levels, and its
prevalence seems to ha widespread in tho
surrounding country, llio U of Sat
urday says : " The typo of the illseaso which
is among us has laid wholo families low,

of Wisconsin, bnyilcr ot Alabama, itoss o au,, ,mt in cnsC3 wllcru ,licre w0l,ul 1)0 tltf
Ica8t "'"I'lclon of the ordinary causes, such

of South Carolina, Wallsof Florida, Storm
of Pennsylvania. Sloss of Alabama, as defective drains, etc, Although seldom
Hereford of West Virginia, Cooku of fatal, its course Is long nnd painful, sonic- -

times tho for months.'nfh,.M iwn,w.n.i ,,f K.,- - prolonging agony

of
Tnwn. Klcnnf Illinois. Henilen of Vermont. Coi'Flir. WITH HlilCK. ClllccorV is sail!
Clark of New Jersey, Pelhamof Alabama, to contain properties positively Injurious to
JiOllancl OI JJClCWarc, ot WISCOll- - tne ncaim. icv giumm concu, as miiu hi
sin, liarnum of Connecticut, Leach of grocers, is oiten nuultcraioa Willi mis buu
North Carolina. stance, nnd many persons Insist that It Im

.Tii.Hplnrv lllltUr nf M nMacllUSCttS. nrOVCS tllO flavor of tllO COffCC. WO 01-- ill-

Wilson of Indiana. Polaud of Vermont, formed, In n recent woik on coffee, that
Tremaln of New York, Fryo of Maine, tho cofTco dealer adulterates his coffee with
Cessna of Pennsylvania, White of Ala- - chlccory lo Incrcaso his profits s tho chic- -

buna, Ward of New Jersey, Eldridgo of cory dealer adulterates his chlccory with
Wisconsin, Potter of New York, Jewctt of Vcnetlaiilrcd to plcnio the eye of tho colTco
in, b, dealer: uud lastly, tho Venetian red maun- -

Public Expenditures Havens of Mis- - facturcr gunds up his color with brick
sour!, Whitcly of Ucornjs, Klchtnond of dust, that by Its greater cheapness, and the
Pennsylvania, Pike of New Hampshire, variety ot shades ho oilers, ha may secure
Wilbur of New York Hmltli ni csonn inn patronage in me irauo m i niccory

a Kr.x'j'ucitv tii.;i:iv,
A llliiori)- - mill tiilnl liicuuntur In

llio HurroilklHirfr Court lluitkc-Mi- ui

.Htm riglilliiir lo tlui llriith
'I'lic Klllril mill WnitmlFit.

On Wednesday nftcrnoon, November 20,
says the Kentucky People, the cuso of
Richard Mcaux ngalnst Theodore H.

had been concluded, so far as tho evi
dence mid Instructions to the jury were
concerned, and the ntlorneyj wcie consult-

ing ns to whether they would address tho
jury or not. The attorneys for the plain-

tiff were the Hon. M. J. Diuham and Kyle
A; Poston j for tho defendant, Messrs. (,',

A. nnd P. W. Hardin, nnd Hell &

A dllllculty had expected to aiise at
any time during tlie piogtes of the suit,
Inasmuch ns grave; question i of veracity
had arisen between Daviess, the defendant,
nnd P. II. Thompson, senior, the principal
witness lor, and the former agent of
Mcaux. Every day during the trial, had
been present, not only Thcodoie II. Da-

viess, senior, but also his eldest son, Theo-

dore, and his other sons, Larue and Eu-

gene. During llio last and fatal day, Cald-

well Daviess was also In the court house.
Of tho Thompsons, P. 11. Thompson, sen-

ior, Join. H. Thompson, junior, and P. 15.

Thompson, junior, being attorneys iu large
practice fund tlie first named being tho
principal witness for the plaintiff,; wcie of
coiuse present during tlie whole trial, nnd
Dr. Daviess Thompson diirlug Hie last day
or two of the trial.

After tlie condosiun of tho evidence it

was concluded that no collision would take
place. About ! o'clock, however, this
hope was dissipated by the bloodiest and
most fatal encounter that ever orcurrcd In

Hnrrodsburg. Judge Wlekliffe being upon
the bench, nn.l seeing 15. P. Thompson, Jr,
leaving the com t room and the Davicsses
following him, said to the sheriff : "llring
these men back. Hut Hie order came too
late. Just then llring began. Tiie court
room was occupied by fifty or sixty per-

sons nt the time, who threw themrehes be
hind the benches to avoid tho bullets that
began to lly In every direction, For sev
eral minutes their was an incessant fuslhide,
every other noise bring drowned by the re
port of the pistols. All tlie Davicsses and
all the Thompsons, live of the former and
four of the latter, used their weapons with
determined courage and peilinaeity. Out
In the Court House yard, Then. Daviess,
Jr , and P. 1!. Thompson, Jr., clinched,
each grasping the pistol of the other. Da-

viess was thrown by Thompson, rose, and
releasing himself, ran thioiigh the north
side gite and toward the First National
Hank. When near the bank corner u shot
was fired at him, closing the fearful trug-gl- r.

Tho following are Hie results of the
bloody conflict : ' Caldwell Daviess es-

caped by leaping through the back window
of the court house, crashing through sash
nnd glass ns lie wcnt. Then. Daviess, sr.,
was shot through the heart, and fell lnidc
the court room, near tho doorway, dying
Immediately. Larue Daviess was shot
twice in the left arm nnd once near the
center of the bicast fell on the walk a few-fee-t

fiom and iu front of the emit 1 house
door. Ho died in n few minutes. Theo.
Daviess, Jr., was shot In the ban 1 and
through the body, tho last ball entering nt
the lower end of tho spine and lodging in
tlie outer coating of tlie abdomen, whence
it was extracted by Dr. Abell. He died on
Thursday, Nov. '27th. Eugene Daviess
escaped uninjured.

P. 11. Thomson, sr., received u flesh
wound in the thigh. P. ii, Thompson, jr.,
was slightly powder burned in the baud.
John; 11, Thompson, jr., was shot in llio
thumb of the left hand. A bullet passed
thiough the left hand breast of bis over
coat. Daviess I hompson received n shot
through tlie crown of his ii', one through
the lelt breast of his body coat, and one
thiough tlie waistband of his pants.

It is a singular f id that iu all Hie crowd
that occupied the court room not one was
Injured except Dud Robards, the jailor,
slightly across the hack.

Since willing the nboio wc hao been in-

formed that Theo. Daviess, jr., n short
time before his death sent a messagu lo the
Thompsons asking their forgiveness nnd

forgiving them for tho bodily hatm indict
ed on him. An affecting incident occurred
not long befoie ids death. On cither side
of Ids bed stood two men who had been
bitter enemies. Addressing them he said :

You have been enemies j now shako
hands over my dying body," and so, by tho
bed of a bloody death, the two men became
f i lends. Theodore, jr., also said soon

after he was shot that the encounter was
brought on by the rashness of Lame ; and

ho begged his mother not to pioscculo the
case. Tho I hompsons profoundly ucpioro
the dire necessity which drove them into
conllict.

Wai.tos'h Vihimont Hkoistei:, Farmers'
Almanac nnd Uuslness Ditectory for 1871.

The only Vermont Itegi.stcr published.
Single copies, hv mall, 10 cents. Address
Oi.oiik Paper Co., Rutland.
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AT NO. 1, Ol'EltA HOUSE HLOUIC,

Keep a full assortment of tho following

HOUSE l'lTUNISHlNO GOODS

chock cur,
rUHNITl'IlEi

C'AHPETS,

l'HKNCll CHINA WAHE,

TA1II.E OLASS WAHE,

SII.VEH PLATED WAHE,
JAPANNED WAUL',

PAINTED TOILET SETS,

HHITANNIA WAHE.

TAIILE UUTI.EHY.I

PAPKU IIANOINISS

WINDOW SHADES.

TASSELS AND CORDS,

LAMPS AND LANTEHS.
GAS PIXTL'HES,

STONE WAHE,
Wholesale and Hula!!,

LAMP CIllMNErS and HUHNEltS,
Wholesale and Hetal!

HOUSE HUUSHES,

l'KATIIEIt 1IUSTEI1S,

PLANT POTS,

PLANT HllACKK't'S,

CAHPKT HWKEPEHS,

Alanufacturers ot

MATTHASSESnud LOUNOKS, and

OHNEHAI. I'l'llOLSTEHINd

lioviswtf DONE TO OIIDEH

1874.

1873.

THE WORLD. 1HTI.

Tho irreat democratic victories In NcwVoil:,
Ohio, Maryland and Virginia, the startling re-
publican defeats In Wisconsin, Iowa, Kansas
and Illinois, foreshadow the election ot a dem-
ocratic congress In 1ST4, and the election of n
democratic l'rcsldent In ISTfl The secret ot the
triumph already won has heen steadfast adher-
ence to the organization, unninchtng fidelity to
tho principles of tho democratic party. Tho
World has been faithful to Its trust When
faint hearts talked of a spoiled a new
party, It bore aloft tho Hag of the historic In-

domitable democratic party. That Hair, In
scribed with tho legends rruo Traiiu aim Partn-
ers' nights, llanl Mousy and nn Monnpollcs,
tho democrats of Ohio and New York carried to
a glorious victory, hubvcrllng flrant majorities
ot a7,ooe and r.l.oio. A now career now opens
ueiorn uio iicmocrucy- - uiuru yiuriuus nun nioru
henenceut than Its past caioer.ldcntllled though
that bo with tho rounding of tho tPtmtillc, Its
expansion across tho continent, Us half century
of prosperity and peace. Tho open secret ot Us
iuiure, ns ui ii-- past nun piun-iii-

. i tuiiiiui-.-
,

stilt a steadfast adherence to the orgunlatlun,
an unflinching Illicitly to the prlmlples of the
democratic part principles never so needful
nsnowt" be applied throughout our Niitlounl,
MOlo ami .iliinu ipai lite, iu i uie nouuiis
and demoralization ot war, to stop the corrupt
and prolllgato expenditure, to limit and localln.- -

Mivvurs eniiusieu ui uiu iiuupiu.i nunuiui, k,
ilieruto our Industries from tho fetters of u

Tariff, our trade fiom the lluctilu- -

tlons or an lrreueemauie paper currency,annour
agriculture from tho double plundering of both,
nswell ns to repair tho widespread Una', lai
ruin wrought by tho fiscal iwllev or the r pub-
lican party. The duty of The W orld in this on-

ward march ot the democratic hosts to ill tory,
Is I He dissemination of political truth. Our
wont win no rruurui in proporoon as i lie w orm
Is widely read. Wo ask democrats ov rywhere
to aid us In scattering tho good seed broadcast
over tho wholo land during the period so Im-

portant to tho coming harvests. Where or
howciiiany democrat work so efficiently for
tho intrusion of the principles or his party, and
their triumph at the ballot box In 'J4 and '70, ns
by procuring new readers for Tho World, now?
As a vehicle or non-s-, Tho World will spare no
expense, no energy, to maintain and udvaneo
Its plare In tho llrst rank of metropolitan Jour-
nals. Its fresh, abundant, various and accu-
rate hows, comprising the wholo circle ot cur-
rent Intelligence, wilt be dlscimcdns becomes
a trustworthy organ ot opinion, with candor,
with steady devotion lo sound public and

morals, w 1th special knowledge for special
themes, and with various and g

apprehension ot tiio manifold Interests of men
and women In their homes, tholr market-place-

their workshops ind their farms.

Tin: Wkkki.v World Is our great cdllljn
(Wednesday) for tho country. It contains :

I. The latest prices (telegraphed from all tho
markets of the United Mates) ot llvo stock,
country produce, general produce ot every kind
and of money, sto-- nnd freights In New York
and Kuropo.

i. Tho Farmers' Page, Willi all tho doings of
Club ot the American Institute, let

ters from practical farmer and sclchttilu dis-
cussion on prolllnblo farming.

3. A page for tho family circle, of lively and
pure rending.

4. one or two itrst-rat- novels duilng Iho
year.

s. All the news In conclin summary.
Tun contains (Tuisdav and

l'rlduv) alt t.iu contents of tho Weekly, one or
two ilrst-rat- e novels during the year, and nil tho
ci earn ot tho Dally World.

Tun Daily Would. Price for one copy for
one cur 10 (Including Sunday edition 112), be-
ginning anv day; unci nt Iho satnu ratas per
month for uny part ot the year.

The Would Almisac for IsTI (lteady about
January I, H74.) one copy posl-pul- us cents.
Five copies, post-pjt- $1.00.

PP.ICES. I'OsTAdl: PAID,
If subscribed for before April 1, ls7-l- .

Wkkki.y Would. Vor one jear, each copy
separately addressed, one copy f l.m, 0 copies
7.00; 10 copies, and otra copy to club agent,
H.Ou; 2') coplo", extra copy to club agent,
w.w, M copies, and to club ageiu.
wi.oo; loo copies, and Dally to club nxent I03.ua.

Would. l'or ono year, each
copy separately addressed, Ono copy, t3.oo;
2 eoplos, MO; 8 coptc, 12.00; 10 copies and ex-

tra copy lo club agent, so.O).
Tr.n'H. Cash In advance. .Send Poslnfflco

money order, bank dr.ilt, or registered letter.
Dills sent by mall w 111 be at risk of sender. Ad-
ditions to club-lis- may bo made, any time In
the year, ut tho above club-rate- Changes In
club lists made only on request of prsun re-

ceiving club package, stating dato of subscrip-
tion, edition, postofllce, and statu lo which
copy tins pre lotisly been sent.

Wo have no traveling agents. .Specimen
copies, etc., sent free, whereier and
whenever ileslied. Address all orders nnd let-
ters to

' Till: WOULD,"
25 Park How, New York.

PosTAiiB Pun. On every subscription for one
jenr to the Hilly, or Weekly paid
ror at abfA.i rates before April 1, H74, wo will
prcpa I i.i! postage.

T II r. SUN.
wixkly, k daily

The Weekly sun ts loo widely known to re-

quire any extended recommendation: but the
reasons which have alieady given It fifty thous-
and subscribers, aud which w 111, wo hope, give
It many thousands more, nro briefly as ioIIoms:

It Is a llrst-rat- e newspaper. All tho news of
the 1l.1v will be found In It, rondeiised when un-
important, at full length when of moment, and
always presented In a clear, Intelligible and

manner.
It Is a llrst-r.it- o family paper, full of enter-

taining and Instructive reading of every kind,
but containing nothing that can ulfenu the
most delicate and scrupulous tasie.

It Is a Hrst-rat- e story paper. Tho best tales
and romances otcurrcntllieratureuro carclully
selected and legibly printed In Its pages

It Is a llrst-rat- c agricultural paper. Tlie most
fresh nnd Instructive articles 1111 agricultural
tuples regularly appear in mis ueparimcm.

it Isanlndei-nden- t political paper, belong-
ing to no party and wearing no collar. It light
for principle, and lor tho election ot Iho best
men to olllce. It especially dovoteslts energies
to Hie exposure of tho great coirupttons that
now weaken and disgrace our cuuntry, and
threa en to undermine republican iiisiuuuons
altogether, it has no fear of knaves and asks
no favors from ineir suppnrieri.

It reports tho fashions tor the ladles and tho
markets for !h men. especially tho cattle-marke-

to which It pays particular attention.
Finally, tt Is tho cheapest paper published.

One dollar a year will secure It for any sub-
scriber. It Is not necessary to get up a club In
order to halo TIIE WEI'.KLr Sl'N at this
rate- - Any ono who sends a si jgio dollar win

p.ipeigei wio iui ii
Wo hae no

TIIE Wi:i:KLY Sl'N-El- glil pages, fifty-si- x

columns, only $1.00 )ear. No discounts
from i ins ran'.

II .1. iiuiiH u'uiiis

a

Til ; sujii-- n i.i.ki.i M'N same suo ns
DallvSuii. J.Miil a vear. A discount of VU per
cent to etubs ot ten or o cr.

Till: DAILY si M A largo four-pag- e nows-lap-

of twenty-eig- columns. Dally clrcula-io- n

over 120.000. All tho news for S cents. Sub- -
scrlptlon price M cents a montli, or M.W a year.
10 emus in in or over, ii iiiseuuui in jy i l eiu.

Address, "THE SUN," New rork City.

E T 'I' II E

11 EST NEWS 1" APE It

r : .' m o A' v.

$ 1)

P A V S V O It T II t:

V E E K L Y O L O 1! E

mow sow

TO JANUAItr 1, 1ST0.

Address

GI.OI1I PAPKU CO.,
I'UTIAND.

Or, leave your money with tho
or uny uf our agents.

Am'lils lor till' IJIobe,
II. L. Mltsun. llcnnlnglon.
II. P. Morgan, Walllugford.
Herbert Smllh, raetciy Point,
H. S. llard.Arllngton.
M, II. Kelley, Soulii Walllngford,
c. c. Pierce. East Clarendon,
E. .1. Carpenter, Hrattlcboru.
Kelley & Dyer, llrandon.
Denntson Hrothcrs, Plttsford. '
W. M. Day, .Mlddh fairy,
Hufus Holt, Plttsileld.
.Mi. culver, llydeillle.
T, K. llorton, Clarendon.
D. P. Pealioily, Plttsford.
Allien Co., .Mlddlebury.
11. E. Spencer, Sutherland Tails,
Asliion Hubbard, f'ulrhavcn,
Kellogg Hlce, Custleton.
c. J. Gllmoru, West Hiillund,

.lohnsou, West Paw let.
W.S, llasselt, Mlddletown.
.lames Hlce. l'.iwlet.

ost Master

H 1'. Purmentcr, Jlechanlcsvllle
11, llorlon, Mount Holly,
W. W. lllbbard, I'oultney.
P. Motion, Dauby 4 Corners,
William Pierce. Dauby
H. A. Carter, Hf nsou,
W. II. Hull, Wells.
I). V, Woods, Hellowa rails.
1'. 11. Itobblns, Clicster,
I.'. It. Allen, East Walllngford
Sherman Hrothcrs, Ludlow,
llrown & Clark, Chittenden
J. 1). l'urdy, Mancheitcr.
H t Southard, Vervcnnos.
.1. K. Johnson, lluhbarlun.
A. W. Irvlnf, Orwell.
Heuben Whucomb, stockbridgc,
W. 1". Morse, p. il., Shrewsbury.s, Sulls, Porestdale,
H. II, Dutton, P. si., Cavendish.
W S. Hassctt, Postmaster, Mlddletown,
J, O, Spencer.Postmuster, East Claiendon,
C, A. Hann, East I'oultney.
l it Marsh North Clarendon,

(.Ctothinij vi urnisWnfl Goods.

$10,000 IN HEADY

C 1. O T il I S' ti

rURNISHIN'O GOOD3.

AND

1! ' ifdstormlned to close out our entlm stock of

ltKADY CLOTHING,

FUKSISIIINO IIAT3 AND CAPS,

we will offer them at such prices as will
lusuru thelr

1MMEDIATL' MAI.U.

FINK CUSTOM O LOTH I NO

II. W. KINOHLIOY,

u r. r it a i. ii o tt s i: o o n n k k

ufri.A .vii, rmiMuxr.
novaoJAwlm

OOODS I NKW OOODS

JUST HL'CEIVL'D

AT THE

HATES' HOUSE COIINEU STOKE,

For Fall and Winter wear.

MIINS' HOYS' and CIIILDHKNS' SUITS,
All styles and prices.

HLl'L", HLACK i HItOWN

SII.VLIl AND CASTOIt

MADK

RATS CARS.

MADE

OOODS,

JEW

UnAVUIt OVHItCOAT.S

HKAVKi: OVKKCOATS,

All sizes and

II A '1' S A N I) O

Of every description.

WK MASK

GENTS' FUltNISIIINO GOODS,
A SPECIALTY.

LADIES' AND GENTS' TRAVELING HAGS.

Save money by buying goods at tho
Hates' House Corner More, 41 Merchants' How,
corner weuier sireei.

diw .VASON & JEHKOWSKI

1REAT llAIiOAlNS

O L

OEN'IV

HATS',

3tjlcs.

IN

1' II I N (

FUltNISIIINO GOODS.

I'S.

HUNKS

O V E H O O A T S

All grades for Mens' nnd Hoys' wear.

Fine Illue and Olive

SUITS.
DIAGONAL SUITS ALL ST' LKS

I'ANCr CASSIMEHK SUITS

every description.

Gootls shown with Dleasure andfsold?at"nrlees
that dt-i- competition.

A. O. CUNNINGHAM,

No. Centkk St., Opposite tho Depot.

UUiMcvij ami atiry (Sootls.

I IMIIC Sp

A 1 S

I

,

1! E A V E It

ot

5

A N C E

AT ASHMUN'S

T E M I' L E O F F A S II I O N

A IT'LL LINE OF MILLINEltr CHKAPKK

THAN KVEII.

Kelt Hats In nil shapes at coc.
Velu-- t Hats at "sc : worth 11.00.
Trimmed Hats a handsome assortment at

popular prices.
Ostrich tips from 10c, upwards.
Long Plumes In all lengths, shades and prices.
Silk Velvet and Velveteen,
Toniuotso silk nnd Sataus, In all shades, cut

on Uie bias.
Ladles' Merino Vests at Me., 8.V., 1.00 and up-

wards j worlh !&e., ll.ooand tl.ua.
Ijidles' Merino Pants In all sizes, at ssc ;

worth tl.2.
.Merino Shlits for children at Csc, 70, rs, 80 nd

upwards; sold clsuw liero at 75c, S3, tioo and 1 55.
I'nlon Merino suits, nil sizes, from fl.oo

HAND MADE WOHSTEDS,

In ladles' Jackets, scarfs and leggings; Infants
hoods, cups, shoes and mittens.

Long double Nubias nt ssc : worth 75c,
l'launel Sacks for Infants, misses aud ladles.
Alexander Kid Gloves In all shades and sl7es.

at 11.00 ; two buttons, fl.SB. A good Kid, slight- -
ly damaged, at ioc.

LADIES UNDEIttlAKMENTS.

A lull line, from tho cheapest, upwards. An
elegant chemise, tucked and embroidered bo--
hnm. ut Sl.oo. Drawers, lucked and embroider.
ed, ll.oo. skirt, fl.oo. Night robes,
eorsei louei juvKeia ui unrKUius.

T I E S ! T I E S !

An elegant assortment In all tho latost stjles
and shades at astonishing prices.

COHSETS.

o In box, only C5c j sold
at tl.oo.

shlelo's Imported woven H. t corset at 70C.
AlsoMadamo Toy's celebrated corset, laced on
llio sides, at ti.M.

A largo lino of Corsets kept consttaitly, at a
leivlnir nf fjl ner eniil.

Worsted patterns ot all kinds and designs.
A full lino al low llgures.

Woolen hotsery forludlcs,tntssosand children,
A lull lino of gloves, gauntlets and milieus.
Jewelry, Infants' wear, veils and veiling, rib-

bons, and lion ers. llenulnii Lubln's perfumery
al toj j worlli tl.oo. Soaps, brackets, handker-
chiefs, laco and linen collars, runilng and col-
larets, and lots ot oilier goods, all soiling at our
universal popular prices.

Wo Invito all to look at the goods and prices,
without regard to purchase, at

ASiiMvys TKitri.K or fasuios

Nonpareil Mock,

No. 0,
C It N T E It S T It E E T

Uraucli altt, VKalrsaieu, next t;

Merchant Sailors.

M SMI T JI

Villi TAJ 1,1)11,

Will save those ho wish r.rst class wcrkanJthe best nts, the trouble, time and exrense ofgoing to New York, Uoston, Troy, or unv othercity, by leavin? their measure with him', as ho
wUl guarantee to give us good satisfaction iscan bo given In uny city. Ho emplojs none
but the very best Journeymen Tailors, and all
work done by hand. Any person wishing a
suit made iu tie short spaco ot

TWENTY-KOL-I- : nouns.

can b Rccornmodnted. Tho most stylish La-
dles' Jackets mads to order, anl lioys mid
Chlldreut' suits made, nnd patterns cut. All
Information free of charge.

Ho Is receiving dally from tho best
tho finest and nobbiest siyles ot Kngllsh,

Scotch, French, German, Norwegian and
Casslmcrcs, the finest Fur Heavers, Mos-

cow Heavers, German Double Askln, I reach
Pilot and Chinchillas, and tho llnest A.suiclioii
Woolens, and WcsUof-Enylan- d

HK0ADCL0T1IS AND DOESKIN.S,
AnVktnd Of Cloth Cllt liV th Vnr.1 nnrl rrniil.

shown with pleasure.
Dress 9utts from to $75
Uuslness " vytu whnglish Walking Coats, so to itme ngusii Hunting coats, made

Irom Irish Frlejn. lift tn n
poublebreasted sacks, lo to 40
Ulster overcoats, 40 to loo
Overcoats, mi , 75
Pants, 6t0 ltVests made from French Casslmcrcs, 0 to 12
Dressing Clowns inude In nnli.r rr.n 11 In rji
The most elegant llreakfust Jackets

.! .?:"'. " lown ,or Iro,a 12 to 40
MlHtlttOl! garments Inflfl.i r In thn l.itnul

style, and clothes dyeds cleaned and repaired
iu the best iiuisiuiu manner, and at Low Prices.I'lireo laigo samnlu cards. iiKta.ni
hundred patterns of tine imported goods fur-
nished to out of town customers for Inspection,
nnd also an experienced measurer, mwn appli-
cation, will visit parties In neighboring townsthereby saving them both tlmoand trouble.

satisfaction guaranteed In every
All thoso who wish useful

CHH1STMAS PltHSENTs

will remember his place,

Ckktxii Stiieet, HUTLAND, VEH.MONT

novl'dtwtwsw

BH 0 A D W A Y S L E S

N E W OOODS.

Tho best stock ot

F I N K W O O L E

In the State to select from at

W. W. McCAI.I.'S.

Mado up In Ilia latest, most fashionable uud
nobbiest manner, and will bo sold ut prices iu
suit customers. Oarments of ei ery descrljitlon
cut nnd made at this establishment In the be l
style.

Gentlemen can save time and trouble bv leav
ing their orders.

Sir" No alterations.
Call at the old stand opposite the depot
0Ct2SJtt W. W. Hcf ALL.

II. W

7' .1

C K N T H A I.

nl3Jtf

I. i: ,

J I, ,

HOUSE

btuictlv unk

Domsf (Dnwrncntnl OjooiIs

THE HOSTON

KING

COHNKK

MEKCHANT TAILOHINd.

AND

b'J CENT STOItE.

OHEATEST ATTRACTION

HUTLAND.

AND Wlir IT'

NO

Because ofTertotho people our goods
their true value, and because have the luru
est, finest, and richest stock of floods cut of-

fered for the money In Rutland.
It is Impossible to give ou nu Idea ot whoi

we can sell for 99 cents.
Among our great collection will be found:

LADIES' (iooiis,

such as, rolt Skirts, embossed, White Skirts,
full size, ten tucks, Chemise, lucked nud puned
bosoms, Night Dresses, Hosiery, all grades,
Children's worstod garments, with capes, fine-
ly trimmed and In variety ot colors, Hon-ne-

and Hoods, hand made.

CENTS' GOODS,

Caps, Imitation Seal skin, I'ndcrguniu-nls- ,

(Hoves, and variety ot linen goods, such
as npnius, luuie-eioiu- iianuKercuieis, ,ve

HOUSE OltNAMENTAL OOODS.

In endless variety. Brackets sold for .', and
never before sold for less, offer at 09 cents.

w aro constantly nudlng useful articles and
novelties to our stock every week. Amongtlum
you will nnd this week, loo dozen Cents' nder- -
garments, lorv-- cents, ine quauiy never be-
fore otfered at tho price, Also, a very hand-som- o

solid Walnut corner Table, worth twice
tho amount sell them for. Tho price Is onl) w
cents.

Hcmember our goods are all at tho uniform
prlco ot 99 cents.

S

O

nenuiorono or our lists, vi pages, uniiuu
will bo sure lo tlnd something 5011 must have,
while you can get tt at our low prices.

Our address,
THE HOSTON 99 CENT STOItE,

Hutland Vt.

novJIJtJl.
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we at
we
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II O I, I D A Y S

A P 1' H O A C II

THIS MEN WHO

A II V E It T I S E

DAILY AND WEEKLY GLOIJE,

Or any other Good Newspaper,

WILL SKCl-n- 11 K

LA It O EST THADK!

thy it.

I

a

a

o

I
a

RATES I OR SUCllT 1DVKRTISKMENT9

Id'y Sd'ys Sd's 4d'js rsPys
t lines. ...15 S5 35 ns
4 " . S5 0 70 S5

..40 0 80 1 00 1 IW

H " ,...S0 95 110 1 85 1 40

Louger advertisements at low rates.

od'yi.
us

1 eo
1 40
1 CO

GI.OUK PAPKU CO.,

HVTI AND.


